Head to Houston with ICOI

The International Congress of Oral Implantologists will host its annual Winter Implant Symposium at the end of February in Houston. Photo/Provided by www.freeimages.com

By ICOI Staff

The International Congress of Oral Implantologists is headed to Houston, America’s fourth-largest city, for this year’s ICOI Winter Implant Symposium, from Feb. 27–29. Houston is a cosmopolitan destination filled with world-class dining, arts, hotels, shopping and nightlife. As attendees will discover, the Marriott Marquis Houston is ideally located in the downtown district overlooking Discovery Green Park and is minutes from Minute Maid Park and the Toyota Center.

The three-day ICOI Winter Implant Symposium will kick off on Thursday morning with several pre-symposium half-day lectures and hands-on workshops. This will be followed by the popular “Young Implantologists Program,” which will include a wide array of pertinent topics from up-and-coming implantologists. Speakers include Drs. Greg Caldwell, Giuseppe Grasso, Inés Fernández Guallart, Ana Lopes, Stuti Muchhala, Christopher Resnik and Amanda Sheehan.


The ICOI believes these scientific sessions will offer up the latest scientific- and research-based information that attendees may immediately incorporate into practice.
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We invite you to experience our world-class continuing education and Southern hospitality. The Meeting is sponsored by the Hinman Dental Society, a non-profit organization, and all excess revenue is invested and then gifted in the form of scholarships to individuals and institutions that foster dental education. Thank you for supporting a Meeting that supports the dental community!
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**AutoTome-Osteotome**

**Automatic Osteotome Kit**
- Automatic Osteotome For Crestal Sinus Lifts & Maxillary Bone Spreading
- Ensures Precision And Saves Time
- Enhanced Patient Safety And Comfort
- One-Hand Operation For Visibility & Ease Of Use
- Creates An Osteotomy For Most Major Implant Systems

Atraumatic, Controlled Bone Preparation
Gentle Auto Tapping Easily Advances Osteotomy While Spreading Bone
Fits Your Existing Implant Motor

AutoTome® Osteotome Starter Kit With Offset Tips
#AUTOTOME-OST-STARTER-KIT ............... 1999.00 KIT

---

**AutoTome-Extract**

**Automatic Extraction Kit**
- Automatic Periotome For Root Elevation & Extraction
- Ensures Precision And Saves Time
- Enhanced Patient Safety And Comfort
- One-Hand Operation For Visibility & Ease Of Use
- Gentle Tapping Facilitates Atraumatic Controlled Extractions

Bone Preserving Atraumatic Extraction
Gentle Auto Tapping Easily Facilitates Controlled Extractions
Fits Your Existing Implant Motor

AutoTome® Extraction Kit With Handpiece
#AUTOTOME-EXTRACT .................. 1550.00 KIT

---

**SPECIAL**

**AutoTome® Combination Osteotome & Extraction Kit**
Includes:
- 1 AutoTome® Handpiece
- 1 Manual Handpiece
- 16 Osteotome Tips
- Sterilization Cassette
- 1 Manual Handpiece
- 1 Periotome Tip
- 1 Autoclavable Tip Block

#AUTOTOME-COMP-KIT .............. 2990.00 KIT

---
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Doctors: Stay warm at the CDS Midwinter Meeting with a FREE scarf from Fotona, Booth #4536!

LIGHTWALKER™
The Endo, Perio, Hard & Soft Tissue, Sleep & Snore Laser Er:YAG & Nd:YAG Combo

NIGHTLASE® Snoring Treatment

TwinLight™ Laser Perio
Advanced Dual Wavelength

SWEEPS® Photoacoustic Endo
Effective & Exclusive

SmoothLase Laser Aesthetics

Ultra Fast, Pain Free Cavity Preps

Doctors, get your FREE Fotona scarf at Booth #4536!